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Student Council meeting March 9, 1954 
MI NUTES 
The regularly scheduled meeting of the E]{:ecutive CoTu~cil of the Student 
Association was held at 9 :00 ~ M~ Tuesday , Tuiarch 9, 1954 . Buddy Myer led 
the opening prayer . 
Business vras as follows: 
~ . 
1 . The president began by reminding the council of the meeting Wednes-
day night , h:arch 10 with the North '"'entral coordinator . if e -vrnre 
asked to be thinking about questions that· we might ask him. 
2. Someone suggested that money be taken up for Eddie Baker who is in 
the hospital in Little Rock . President Hughts is to talk to Dr . 
1lattox about this . 
The following problems were put in the Student council suggestion box by 
students: 
3. The question _was asked why our Student Association isn ' t affiliated 
with the Arkansas Student Government Association . · It was suggested 
that we become a member if possible . The council thought this a 
very good suggestion and steps are to be taken to fi::i.d out ho-w we 
should go about this . 
4. The question was asked concerning the reasons flor the di ning hall 
policy about r efunds . This is to be turned over to Dr . Benson to 
explain in chapel . 
5. Someone suggested that ·we have a Twirp season ( the women are reques-
ted to pay ) • Some · of the council members suggested tha.t it tbuld 
be good to have it the week of Track and Field Day and have a 
Sadie Hawkine:;Day race on that day . }[infred \ rright was appointed 
to talk to Dr . I.Iattox about the possibility of these suggestions . 
6 . A neea vras expressed for more waste paper cans around the caL1pus 
and in more of the classrooms . Nancy McDaniel vras asked to present 
t his request to the Buildings and Grounds Committee at its next 
meeting . 
7. The suggestion was made that the music room in the Library be made 
available for one hour periods to non-~usic majors as.well as music 
majors . It was also suggested that a time limit be placed on 
faculty check out of records . T.ne motion was made and passed that 
Bob Nossaman see :,li.ss Alston about this . 
Following are requests given to council membe:es: 
8. 'Pie question of the girls observance of quiet hour on Sunday after-
noon 1vas brought up again. . The motion ~ms made an.d passed that the 
Student Af.fairs Committee be asked to investigate the problem. 
9 . The suggestion was made that the gym be O:?en on Sunday afternoons 
since it is now permissible to go to the shovJ at that time . This 
ooened the discussion on the reasons for allovdng show going on v 
unday afteenoon . The council seemed to be of the general opinion 
that this should not be allowed, and the notion was made and passed 
that ,;·re recormner:.t!. that sho :r r;oing on Su11day afternoon be stopped . 
10 . A discontent with the films shovm in chapel ,ms voiced. 1.-any students 
feel that there should be more variety in the type,s shown . 
President Hughes is to see Dr . Lewis about this . 
11. As a representative of the par { planning comr:1.itt8e , Bob Nossrunan 
asked the council what they thought of havi!lg rest rooms in the nm:r 
par K . The council seemed to thin c that they weren 1 t needed there . 
12 . The problem of girls riding in cars vas brought up again . The 
council ' s decision was to turn it over to Dr . Benson for exolaination 
in chapel . 
The meeting was adjourned • 
... ' espectfully subrni t ted, 
:~i?i7::::~iation secretary 
